
Aiiu-rican capital has tinally acqiiirt'»l

this famous camp mi-ftinj^ ^roiiiul. ;;ml

uhik- rt-tainiii^all thi- (.harm ami dt-h-flit^

of thf Park as an i»lfal sumiiuT hoiiu-.

modt-ru iiK'thoilsof (li\iTsioii of thi- hi^di

fst class ha\f JH-cn introduced to iiu-ct

tlu- di\i'rsit\ of taste to which the- re-sort

naturallx appc-als.

(irimsln Hcach is. ami u iliVoutiiun-.

strictl\ a rc-sidc-ntial Tark, ami will win

new fame av a health-pleasure resort.

While a small section of the wooii^

and heach will he devoted to outini^

jrrounds for Sunday schools, societies ;uu!

the hetter class of excursions. h\ far^^the

lar'i;er part of all the park will he restricted

to the cotta<i;e life of the permanent sum-

mer resident, w ho w ishes to enjo\ rest and

quiet amonu the towerini^ pines.

(Jrimshy Heach is reco;^nized and ha^

heen for sears, the leadinij summer resort

in Canada, ami travelers from all parts of

tile world say that for heauty of situation

it is unsurpassed. Americans, espcciall>

from the South, ha\e know n of the place

for >ears, ami with the newow nership.

the opportunity is ;;iven for the best there

is of American culture and social stand-

ing, to meet and minjile with the best in

Canada.

Surroundings

Pleasant drives lead alon^ the shore of

the lake or to Cjrimshy Mountain nearby,

from which may be obtained a view of

unsurpassed loveliness. The j^nivel roads

through the vicinity are the delijjht of

motorists. Cirimsby Beacii is situated in

the heart of the j^reat Ontario fruit belt,

in the very center of the Ciarden of Can-

ada. \o summer resort is more favorably

situated, or possesses a jjreater number of

natural advantages for those w ho w ish to

spend m«)st of their time in the open air.

Accessibility

The accessibility of Cirimsby Beach is

one of the contributinji; causes of its phe-

nomenal popularitv . It is situated on the

main line of the Cirand Trunk Railway,

scarcely an hour's ride west of Niagara

Falls. All trains to or from Toronto or
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